
y2cX..- v~flerflichard Gfllette, 90
.4 — ert Rictiard” Gillette, husband,

fathep Aandcfriend, passed away
peacefuIl~ at his home on Sunday, May
26, 2O~3~fA me~idrial service will be
held aViOso a.in ‘on Saturday, June
22, at Gr~ce~United Methodist Church,
Bro,oklyq, with the Rev. John Dodds
officiating Inurnment will be in Forest
City at a later date. There will be no
visitation ~Memorials may be directed —

to the Bert Gillette Scholarship Fund. Kloster Funeral
Ho~ne, Brooklyn, is in charge of arrangements.

Bert is survived by his wife of 47 years, Kathryn, his
children, Richard (Jennifer) of Pinole, Calif., grandson
Matthew Gillette (Marissa), and great-grandson, Milo,
Kurt (Mary) of Springville, granddaughter, Nichole Jack of
Cedar Rapids~ and Diane (Susan Eppel) of Waddell, Ariz

~t1 He was preceded in death by his parents; and brothers,
prank and George.

Bert Richard Gillette was born Dec. 16, 1922 in Forest
ç,~-_ City, the s,on of Bert and Hilda~Shefloe Gillette He spe,nt
‘< his youth in Ellington Township on~his father’s farm. ~fe
~ spok~~4vJttp9ide of his Saturddy~night pugilistic skills oh

~ ftI the squa~rê~Jii Forest City, taking on all corners from Forest,
\cYj City$ñd the surrounding &mmunities. He graduated

from Forest çi& High School, and tfln attended Waldorf
~‘Y College., K~tm’arriethMarie Ayres on Shpt.,.28r 1943. She

passedYawà~tJuly 21, ~0 0. ‘~ ‘ -4’
S~ E6tie1&J~~the uhbAir ~‘orcJ~m ‘1942’Mhuring
~ WorJ~LWarflWheb ~?~tiirned, he~ptned a~egree in

S.~ accpun~ing~mIhe University of Iowa inJLg49cand hisjaw
degree’ in 1f~~2 Bert was employed as’a’?è~ibnal claims
maiiEger ‘ávS~l!ate Farm Insurance Company, ~nd4ater was
corgofate e4~nse1/vice president of State Auto Instrance
Com~’any. Best went into private pr’a’&MI~ in 1960 and
maintaIned1ä”~laG office ‘ifr’Brooklyn until his retirement
in 1994. ITe*as ihiited in marriage to Kathr~n Deusler on
July 16, 1~6r,.

Bert was~j9-year member of th~e,~Masons, th~ Masonic
Consistory, ajl.rthe Kaaba Shrine in Davenpoli. He also
was a 5O-year~mem~er of the American Legion. He was a
member of Gi’hie United Methodist Church in Brooklyn.

Bert enjote4~ipheasant’ hunting, fis~flng, and reading~
He whs ai?êvjctchecker and cribbage player and had
one ~‘perfecU”ha’nd He t~ught his children cribbage and~
chesd~vhile~ice fishing in a cabin on/Lake MilleLac. He
said ‘Tiddle’r’J~dnes” from Spoon River Anthology often
reminded him o$himself

Duringti&’lasvyear ,of life, he was lo’vingly cared for by
his daughter; Dhane~ and~his wife, Kathryn. He is now one
for the ages.

Online condolences may be extended to the family at
www.klosterfuneralhome~corn

grandson M4tthew Gillette
(Marissa), and great-grandson
Milo; Kurt (Maiy) ofSpringville,
granddaughter Nicholé Jack
of Cedar Rapids; and Diane
(Susan Eppel) of Waddell, Ariz.
He was preceded in death by his
parents, and brothers, Frank and
GeOrge.

BeEt served in the U.S. Air
U.. K Eli. I.Force ‘from 1942-46 ‘durlhg

World War IL When he returned;
h&earned a degree in accounting
froim the Univcrsity of Iowa
iii 1949 and his law degree, in
1952 Bert was employed as a
regional claims manager at State
Farm Insurance Company, and
later was corporate counsel/vice.
ptesident of StateAuto Insurance
Company.

Bert went into private practice
in 1960 and maintained a law
office in Brooklyn until his
retirement in .1994. He was
united in marriage to Kathryn.
Dtusler on July 16, 1966.

Bed was a 50-year member
of the Masons, the Masonic
Consistory, and the Kaaba Shrine.
in Davenport. He also was a 50-
year member .of the ‘Brooklyn
American Legion. He was a
member of Grace, Methodist
Church in Brookl~iñ

Bert enjoyedpheasant hunting,
fishing, and reading He was an
avid checker and óribbage player
and had one “perfect” hand. He
tatght hischildrefl cribbage and
chess whle ice fishing in a cabin
on Lake MilleLac, Minn.

During his last year of life,
he was lovingly., cared for by
his daughtá Diane and his wife

BERT GILLETTE
Bert Richard Gillette, died May

26. A memorial service will be held
at 10:30 a.m., June 22, at Once
Methodist Church, Brooklyn.
Inurnment will be in Forest City,
atalaterdate. 4

Bert Richard Gillette ~vs bori~i
Dec. 16; 1922 in Forest city, the
son of Bert and Hilda Sheflo~
Gillette. He spent his youth iii
Ellington Township on his father’~
farm. He. spoke with pride of his
Saturday night pugilistic skills on
the square ~ñForest City, taking oh
all comers from Forest City and the
surrounding cbmmunities..

He was graduated from Foresj
City High School,and thed~atténdçd
Waldorf College. He married Marie
Ayres on Sept. 28, 1943. She passed
awayJuly2l,2010

Bert is survived by his wife
of 47 years, Kathryn; children,
Richard (Jennifer) ofPinoló, Califi;
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